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What are the Ovation Dance Companies?
The Ovation Dance Companies are for dancers interested in being on a competitive team and expanding
their dance and performance education. Ovation Dance Companies provide a team experience that will
enhance a dancer's technical abilities, provide them with community performance opportunities, connect
them to innovative choreographers and experienced professional dancers through convention workshops.

The training is fun yet rigorous and designed to inspire dancers who have the desire to push themselves.Our
dancers go on to be professional working performers as well as having successful college or post high-school
school dance experiences.

Performance Companies & Hip Hop Crew placement is by invitation only. Criteria is based on technical skills
and overall ability. Commitment to dance, enthusiasm, motivation and team/studio spirit are an absolute
prerequisite. If you are interested in being invited to our one of our programs, please fill out this form.

Who are the Companies?
Limelight - Ages 7-10
Premiere - Ages 10-13
Bravo - Ages 13-18

We participate in
a variety of
events, such as:
1-4 Competitions in
Idaho and Utah
Nexus Dance

Encore - Special Invite

Convention
NRG Danceproject
SLC
Master Classes taught
by some of the best
instructors in the Biz!
All Recitals
Charity Events
Local Events
Parades
& Many Others!

Our Mission & Company Goals
Our Mission
To provide the highest quality
instruction to those who show a
natural gift for dance, a passion for
learning, and a willingness to be
challenged and coached. In doing
so we create an atmosphere for
healthy competition that can push
dancers to new skill levels.

Our Goals
1) To perform & compete prepresenting Ovation
Dance and the Company

2) To share our passion for dance with the
community

3) To display superior dance technique, style and
stage presence

4) To be dedicated to weekly and weekend
rehearsals

5) To be committed and dedicated to Company for
the entire dance season

6) To maintain and improve our skills & performance
throughout the dance season

7) To set good examples and be positive role
models for all dancers

8) To have fun and enjoy being a part of Company!

Company Required Classes & Events
Optional Add On classes include Acro & Hip Hop

Premiere

Limelight
Thursday 4:45-5:45pm Limelight Class

Thursday 5:45-7:00pm Premiere Class

1 *Ballet Class

1 *Ballet Class

Bravo/Encore
Thursday 7:00-8:30pm Bravo/Encore Class
Encore may be asked to stay until 9pm
1 *Ballet Class

*Please see our studio schedule to select the best Ballet class option for your dancer

** An extra Friday rehearsal will be held every month Oct-March and will be mandatory class days set
aside for technique, choreography, guest instructors and Company event days.

Mandatory Choreography Camp
Dancers will learn 2 of the routines that they will take to competition and special events.

Dates: August 9th-11th
Limelight: 10-12PM

Premiere: 12:30-2:30PM

Bravo/Encore: 9:00AM-12:00PM

Competitions, Conventions & Recitals
Competitions: A competition is a weekend event that usually begins on
Friday afternoon and ends Saturday evening. Dancers and studios from all
over the state and surrounding states attend and compete in categories like
Jazz, Tap, Contemporary, Lyrical and Hip Hop. Company dancers compete in
the dances we prepare for all year. As a studio we attend 1-4 competitions
per year and they are typically between Feb-April.

Conventions: A convention is a weekend event that usually begins on Friday
evening and ends Saturday evening. At a convention dancers do 2 things,
they take classes from well known and established choreographers as well
as experience classes in all styles to excel and learn from the industry's best.
Most classes involve learning a combination from the instructor. For
conventions, dancers are placed in classes based on their age. For some
Conventions parents may purchase an "observer band" to watch their
dancer's classes

Recitals: Company dancers perform in both the inter and Spring Ovation
Dance Recitals.

Financial Responsibilities
Tuition Installments: Aug -May (Studio Tuition Max-out=$285)
Includes extra practices

Limelight

$95

Premiere

$110

Bravo/Encore

$125

Company 9 Month Installment Fees

$65 - $95

(Covers choreography camp, company
costumes & competition/convention fees)

Team Jacket

$50 - $85

Additional Fees- Shoes, Makeup & Hair

$50- $75

Potential Schedule Outline
(subject to change)

accessories

+Fundraising is available

August 9th-11th: Mandatory Choreography Camp
August 22nd: Regular Dance Season Starts
Sept 23 & 24th: Nexus Convention- Boise
Nov 18th & 19th: Winter Dress Rehearsal & Recital
May 12 &13: Spring Dress Rehearsal & Recital

TBA
October: Haunted Swamp Performance
December: Festival Of Lights Parade
January: Freeze Frame Local Fundraiser- Twin
March/April: Team Dance Competition- Boise or
Idaho Falls
March/April: Dance Fierce Competition- Burley
March/April: Aspire Dance Competition- Boise or
Idaho Falls
April: Canyon Rim Dance Classic- Jerome
June: Western Days

Ready to apply for a Company? Fill out our Interest Form!
If you are a new student contact us to schedule an observation class or an audition.
If you have any questions, please email ovationdanceid@gmail.com.

We're looking forward to another amazing year of dancing, fun, and performance!

